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STATE TICKET.

STATU TltKASUItKU,
Bknjamin J. Haywood, of Mercer.

SUTKKIOH COURT JUDGES,
JAit MS A. Hkavkk, of Centre.
E. W. Willard, of Lackawanna.
Ciiari.kh E. Hick, of Luzerne.
0 Bo row 11. Oblady, of Huntingdon.
John J. Wickiiam, of Heaver.
Howard Rkkdkk, of Northampton.

COUNTY TICKET.

JUHOK OP OltPHANS' COURT,

THOMAS H. 11. IjYON, of Mahanoy City.

CONTUOLUnt,
1515NJ. R. SEVERN, of Shenandoah.

IlISTKICT ATTOltNr.Y,

CHAS. E. UHECKONS, of St. Clair.

C'ORONIiR,

Dlt. S. J. SEVKEKT, of Iincgrovo.

l)iiti:oToit op Tin: pooit,
S. It. MIDDLETON, of Gilberton.

COUNTY BUKVKYOIi,

JOSEPH W. GEAHY, Jr., of Pottsville.

The Police should give the vicinity of

Jardin and Centre streets their attention.

Half grown boys mako that locality almost

unbearable by their boisterous practices.

The old bell, which 110 years ago "pro

claimed liberty throughout tho land," is now

in Atlanta where it is proclaiming tho good

will of the peoplo of tho old Kcystono stato

to our brethren in Dixio.

The Cotton States Exposition, now open in

Atlanta, is encouraging as an indication of

tho advanco of the new South. Now if they

will only stop crying "nigger" and get down

to good honest work there will bo a substan-

tial improvement made.

Editor Joycr's Daily American was ono

year old on Saturday, and tho event was

fittingly celebrated by increasing tho size of

tho paper to seven columns. The American

is steadily forging to tho front, and tho

editor's independent and fearless editorial

criticisms are appreciated by its readers.

The platform upon which the Republican

party goes before the peoplo is occi'sioning

our Democratic friends considerable uneasi

ness. It is in such direct contrast to the

mouningloss declarations and unfulfilled

promises of their own party that causes them

surprise And tho charges of mismanage

ment am easily bo substantiated.

The outlook for tlio Republicans of New

Jersey is very promising. Should that stato

placo herself in tho Itcpublican ranks this

year tho probabilities are she will bo found

there in the Presidential contost of 1890. This

however, is boinething so unusual for New

Jersey on national issues that it will depend

largely upon the discrete uso of power by tlio

officials elected this fall.

CANNOT BE IGNORED.

William Wilhelm, Esq., of Pottsville, has

jruido a vory serious chargo allcctiug tho

jirobity of Chairman Burd W. Payno which

cannot bo set aside or ignored, but must be

met squarely by tho latter.
Wo did not favor tlio selection of Mr.

Payno, bolieving, as wo did, that better

men for the position are to be found in the

ranks of the party who would bo more

acceptable to the THtrty in goneral. Hut, as

the candidates placed in nomination hav

exorcised the right vested in them by the

party rules and named Mr. Payno for tho

place, we bowed in submission to thei

wishes, as they are the people who are to gain

or lose and should do as their best judgment

dictates.
The cliarges made by Mr. Wilhelm, how-

ever, are suoh that, if he can suocesnfully

maintain them, affect not only Chairman

iyne but the whole party 5u this county

to such an extent that it becomes a matter in

which not only the candidates, but every

Republican voter in the county is interested.

It isdue the Chairman, bowover, towpeud
judgment until his defense it made, and the

Republicans of Shenandoah are anxiously

awaiting the onUJomu.

AN UNUSUAL VETO.

Maiidi Cb'iuk's Council and Chief Burgess

arc at odd1 ow telephone and electric light

pole, the Council having passed an urdmance

providing fortlie taxation of all suoh which

the Burgess, Jn the exercise of the right eou-l- i

rred upon such officers by the legislature a

k w years ago, promptly vetoed. Tiie reason

iv( n by this learned Dogberry are tliat the

ordinance would be derogatory to improve-m- .

rn, m tin town, and work hardship upon

i urn - itleeted bemuse they do not

'! lilt Htln.

1 ii i Kii iiin is one thnt allows consider

able lutitude for discussion, but the latter is

npt to lend ono to tlio conclusion that tlio

loomed. Chiof Jtngistmto of Mnuch Cliuuk

lias some ieciinlary interest In tlio matter, or
Is tinged with socialistic ideas and favors
taxing only thoso who liavo monuy to sparo.

Such an oxcrciso of tlio veto powor as this
causes tho action of tlio legislature in giving
the twine to tlio Executive of boroughs to lo
soriously questioned. Fortunately tlio ulmso

of tho power hag heon rare, the majority of
Burgesses declining to set up their individual
opinions in opposition to tho united wisdom

of the Councils.

A rnoMlNE.vr rottsvlllo politician re-

marked tho other day that when tho tinio
should arrlvo that the onudidatoH of both
political parties got together and agreo that
money shall not be used In other than legiti-

mate channels and carry out tlio agreement,
politics will have almost reached perfection.
Evory good citizen will heartily concur in
and endorse the sentiment. Money is the
great root of evil in politics as well as in
many other affairs of life, and in nine cases

out of ten it defeats tho will of the people.

Hut the suggestion may very proporly be

extended so as to includo the voters them- -

solves. It is stated as a positive fact that a
man who attended ono of tho county con

ventions bled three candidates of thirty
dollars under tho plea that ho could not
nllbrd to lose his day's work and pay his
oxpensos to tho county scat. Let the pro
posed reform begin at tho proper place right
n tho ranks of tho votors. When this is

accomplished follow it to tho primaries, then
to tho county conventions, to tho elections
and then to tho legislative halls. In this

lnaunor the desired reform will bo accom

plished.

"A little farm well tilled,
A little cellar well tilled,
A little wifo well welled."

What could you wish a man bettor than
that ? The last is not the least by any means,
but how can a wifo bo well willed if she be
the victim of those distressing maladies tliat
make her lilo a burden ? Let her take Dr.
Pierco's Favorite Proscription and cure all
painful irregularities; uterine disorders, in- -

llammatlon and ulceration, prolapsus and
kindred weaknesses. It is a boom and a
blessing to women. Thousands aro in tho
bloom of health through using it, when
otherwise they would bo under the sod. Aro
you a sufferer? Uso it, or some day wo may
read

A little wife self willed,
Rosewood coftln enrly tilled,
Spite of doctor well skilled,

Ovarian, Fibroid and other Tumors cured
without surgery. Hook, testimonials and
references, mailed securely scaled for 10 cents
in stamps. Address, world's Dispensary
Medical Association, lluflalo, N. Y.

Driven from Home by a Forest Fire.
liiilDQETON, N. J., Oct. 7. Hundreds of

roon, women and children residing In Di-
viding Creek and Newport wero out all
night fighting a bad woods flro, which
threatened several homes. Tho families ot
William Jenkins and Andrew Hewitt
moved hastily out, and their houses were
partly destroyed.' Tho fire lias been burn-
ing fiercely all day, and tho fighters make
slow progress ugainst It.

Killed by a "Wild Vt" Imllnn.
Baltimore, Oct. 7. John P. Horn, a 12-

year-ol- d boy, died In this city from the
effects of Injuries received a week ago at
tho hands of ono of Buffalo Bill's Indians.
Tho boy was peeping in at tho Indian tent
on Monday last, when ono of tho inmates,
whoso identity is unknown, but who Is
thought to bo a Sioux, throw a brick at
him, fracturing his skull.

A Motormnn's Romance.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 7. Febrlno

Kubio, a motornmn on tho San Antonio
street railway, In tills city, claims to bo a
sou of Hon. Romero Rubio, lato minister
of tho Interior of tho Republic of Mexico.
Febrino Rubio is 2S yoars of age, and bears
a close resemblance- of tho minister. He
says ho ran away from homo at the age of
10 years.

Appointed by Governor Uniting..
IlAltltiSDUKG, Oct. 7. Governor Hast

ings has oppointed Miss Cora Stuchfleld,
of Allegheny, and Captain M. N. Bnker.of
Corry, deputy factory inspectors. Baker
was originally appointed by Factory In
spector Martin when the department was
organized six years ago, and ha3 been re
tained by every succeeding inspector.

Bays Four Hundred Aruienlnna Were Killed
London, Oct. 7. A Constantinople dis-

patch to Tho Daily News says that tha Ar
menian patriarch has received a list of tho
names of 400 Armenians who have been
missing since last Monday, exclusive of
tho ninety-tw- o bodlos which havo been
bent to the Armenian hospital.

Arrival of the Mrniner City of 1'nrla.
New York, Oot. 7. The steamer City of

Paris, about thirty-si- x hours overdue, was
dooked at 11 o clock last night. The delay
was due to priming or foaming' of the
boilers.

Don't Get Excited
Was what the dootors told me, and they
said I must not run, on account of flut- -

tering of my heart. I was sick over A

year with dyspepsia, could not sleep or
eat in comfort, was generally miseiahle.

Hoed's Sarsapariila
gave me refreshing sleep, steady nerves
end btter health than ever. I havegreot
faith lu nood's. II. II. Pbicb, Heading. Pa.

easy to buy, oasyto talc,
rlOOU S flHS easylnefloct. S6c

WILL BECOME INDIANS.

And Then Corbett and Fitnlrnmona Can
Flcht Without Interference.

AHDMORE, I. T., Oct. 7. Tho Corbett-Fltzslmniou- s

light may como to the In-

dian Territory. Dan Stuart has stated as
much to parties hero who aro interested in
tho project. At what point tho mill will
take plnco has not yet boon fully decided.
Tho two places most favorably mentioned
by the flstio continuant nro Colbert Sta-
tion, Just across tho Texas line, mid Ard-mor- e,

the largest town In the. Indian Tor-rltor-y,

on tho Santa Fo road. It is now
more of a contest betwoeu tho Knty and
tho Atchison, Topoka and Snutn, Ko to

which lino shall havo tho traffic
incident to tho fight thnu between tho
towns.

After tho mill takes plnco In Indian Ter-
ritory, as has now boon arranged, It must
como unuor tlio patronngo of tho Chicka-
saw govornmont. Tho judicial power of
tho United States court In tho Indian Ter-
ritory will bo exorcised to provont It, but
the lawyers concur In tho opinion that
thoro is no law to punish it. The Unltod
States has all tho Jurisdiction that con-
gress has vested In any tribunal over such
matters, but only has such jurisdiction as
Is expressly conforred ou It.

The Chickasaw legislature, which is now
In session, will not adjourn for about two
weeks. The Chickasnw treasury is empty,
uud "ho" is naturally a lover of sport and
gaming devices. Flvo thousand dollars
deposited in tho Chickasaw treasury by
tho Florida Athletic club will muke Cor-be- tt

and Fitzslmmons, their seconds, ref-
eree and backers membors of tho Chicka
saw tribe of Indians, and thereby out tlio
jurisdiction of the United State und le-

galize tho assembly. Tho pugilists will
not sacrifice nny of tlio privileges of Unitjd
Status citizenship by joining tlio tribe.

Tho Darlington, Wis., Journal says editor-
ially of a popular patent medicine : "We
know from experienco that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea P.cmcdy is all
that is claimed for it', as on two occasions it
stopped excruciating pains and possibly saved
us from an untimely grave. Wo would
not rest easy over night without it in the
house." This remedy undoubtedly saves
more pain and suffering than any other
medicine in the world. Every family should
keep it in tho house, for it is sure to be
needed sooner or later. For salo by Gruhler
Bros., Druggists.

Acnlnst Convict Labor.
Bdhlinoton, N. J., Oct. 7. At a special

meeting of the Moulders' and Mechanics'
association resolutions wero adopted offer-

ing political support to those who publicly
odvocnto a stato constitutional amend-
ment to prohibit the employment of con-

vict labor in competition with free work-lugmc-

A copy of tho resolutions were
sent to John W. Griggs, tho Republican
candidate for governor, with a request
that lie stato Ills position on tho system.

King of Portugal to Visit England.
London, Oct. 7. Tho king of Portugal

will nrrlvo In England on Oct. 31, seem-
ingly on a state visit. He will be received
by tho Prlnco of Wales. Later ho will
visit tho queen at Balmoral. Upon his
return to London a banquet In his honor
will bo given at tho Guildhall, and after
ward ho will visit Manchester and Glas
gow, whoro receptions will bo tendered to
him.

Declined to Receive the llritlih Admiral.
Shanghai, Oct. 7. Chang Chi Tung,

viceroy of Nanking, has declined to
a visit from tho British Admiral

Buller ou the plea of sickness. Tlio British
cruiser Alacrity Is returning from

Tho Archer and Undaunted
Bra at 1

Cure for Heailnclie.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Hitters has proved to he the very
best. It ellVets a permanent curo and the
most dreaded habitual hick headaches yield
to its influence. Wo urge all who arealllicted
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a
lair trial, lu easo 01 nauuuai coiisujiiuioii
Electric Hitters cures by giving the needed
tone to tho bowels, and few cases long resist
tho uso of this medicine Try it once. Large
bottles only fiO cents at A. Wasley's Drug
Store.

General Mfthoue Avraltlnc Dentil.
"Washington, Oct. 7. Tho condition of

Mithono, of Virginia, shows no
particular change. He is simply clinging
to life by n slender thread, which his phy-
sicians think may bo sovcred at any time.
He remains In a coinatoso condition, from
which ho is aroused only with an effort,
nnd bis digestive organs aro also falling,
which adds to tho hopelosjnoss of tho case.

Klovator Welcht Kills Two.

Hartford, Oct. 7. John Farr, elevator
boy at the Batterson building, In Asylum
street, stuck his head through the netting
Into tho elevator woll nnd was struck by
tho weight. His skull was fractured. Jan-
itor Melvin Barber, a short tlmo later, was
showing how it happened, when ho was
struck by the weight and killed. Ho loaves
a widow and family.

ltie Klre unit Xo Water.
WlLKRsnAKKK, Pa., Oot. 7. Tho bor-

ough of Sugar Notch, whloh has be6n
Without water for som tlmo, wits the
scone of a conflagration Saturday evenlug
which threatened the destruction of tha
town. The ttro engine from Ashley want
to tho rescue and th9 flro was gotten un-
der control. Loss, IIO.OUO.

Going Raek to the W'hlto llouie.
Buzzard's Bat, Mas., Oet. 7. Presl-

tleut Clovektud will prouobly leave Gray
(tables for Washington soinotime during
the present weok, after one ot the longest
sojourns at bis summer homo U"io evar
made by liliu. Mrs. Cleveland and the
three children will remain for a weoVpr
two longer.

Ueulea Tlutt tha Virli!i It Io.t.
HAT AHA, Oot. 7. The convr.poiulent

sought to verify the ropoi-- t that the SpanUh
oruuer uonuo ao venaaito nait round
He eel led upon Admiral JuiM, tbe
mander of the Spanish naval forees 1

The admiral promptly eluMed h i
as being positively untrue.

Killed by u Tall of Hook.
Bckanton, Pa., Oct, 7. A fi)U Ot reek

In tho Murray shaft, at UllHIftO, otuied
the death of Thomas D enwi) , ' tKveinboj of
the llrm of Murray, Owcay. Uroyn,
operators of the colliery.

The Wnntller.
For sail tern Pennsylvania and New Jr--

tav: Ixical showers In the evening or nigdt:
MiuthweMterlv winds! sllahtly wurmeriln
the interior.

P.V..11 .aturrli. that dread breeder of

siimntion. huwuinhe to the healing nillue
of Thomas' Klectiic Oil.

Mb

m For all 1

Diseases
of the Kidneys 1
and Blood, take

mows
paragiisi

KMSvPilh
tr

A few doses $
will relieve. A
few boxes will
cure.

At all drngqitle for per abox, or mailed postpaid on
receipt of price.
'r rile for pamphlet
HOBB'S MC0ICINE CO.,

Clocapo San Francisco.

Easily, QulcklyPermanently Restored.

Weakness, Nervousness,
lerimy, and an trie train

ox evils irom cany errors oc
later excesses, tb.9 results of
overwork, sickness, worry,

21W -s ete. I' nil strength, (level-opma- nt

xavStK i and tone given to
every orcan ono. uoruon
of thobodv. Bimrjle. nat.
ural methods. ImmcdU
ate improvement seen.

tvlliirn ImnnB.lhlA. 2.000 references. Booh.
explanation and proofs mailed (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Bookkeeping, . i PALAIS Tenth Year.
Arithmetic. ihisim:ss Thorough.
Penmanfthip, Individual
ourt all the Instruction.
Commercial 1710 Chestnut Bt, (Situations
It functus, rhilaileluhta. xnrniBhou,
Th maximum of knowledge at the minimum of cost.

Wnttar arcvlar t. TULO. . I'ALUS I'rcat.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral waters, AVciss beer. Bottler of the

finest lnger beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

1 Ipfaot Healtb 1
tli SENT FREE hi

1
The manufacturers of the OAIL BORDEN
EAQLli BRAND CONDENSED MILK jjs

Sg issueapamphlet,entltled"lNFANTHEALTII." itJi which should be In every home. Address, NEW jfj
YORK CONDKrfStu ivuLri tu,, 71 Jiuason M
aireei, iew x or.

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, A?t.,

207

West Coal Street.
DR. A. A. SEIBERT,

Specialist lu diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market St., POTTBVILLIC

Hours 8:30 a. m. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p.m. u--

p.m. KnndnvK 0 a m. to 18 m

Kuclttli Diamond Ilrand.
PChtehroter'i P8LLS

Orltfinal nnu Only Genuine
SArc, alwsyi rt liable. idics tit
briucist for CkickttLsr a Knaluh Dla- -

mona Urann id lieu ana ' mMAiiw
boxa, tkll lin Uuu rihbim. TaL
nnnllittF. lUtuM laAraum mhUUu.
itoftj and imUiUioHM. Atnru4gtniatr aad4.
la atanini i'or jmrtievlftrg, K4ttlnaaUl ad
" Relief for r4ullea,M i Utur, by return

f JI1HI1. J.Wt" imiiHiDnilll, asm rmpwrt
Caleb etrOuiuntuulOu..JkludU)ii 4qumi

flillions of Dollars
do up In smoke every year. Take Do

rinks hut get your houses, slock, fur- -

uiture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re-
liable comjiauies aa represented by

PlAVlTi PATTQT Inrancc Agent,
1J0 South Main bt.

Alo Life and Aoetdeutul Coinpnnles,

Your Stomach
Oannot stand the same wnahlmr tlutt 'OUl

ooo8 ilo, and tiie water you drink su'l
even lit for tliat purpose. Vm

Lorenz Schmidts geer Porter,
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah llmnoh.

f IIAS. DERR,
Tonsorial Artist.

12 West Centre street.
Stylljli lialr outtlng a aneotalty. Clean towel

with evwv share.

tew AC'.

1 ,v

BRUTALITY OF FOOTBALL.

Ono Player Hat III No,e TtroUnn and An-

other llecome lnau
CHIC Ano, Oct. 7. Tho football games be-

tween Northwestern university and Belolb
college on Saturday enmo very near result-
ing In a riot, although this was avoided by
prompt actio Tho bitterest kind of fool-

ing was engeuSr'rcd between tho friends of
the opposing tpams, and thero wore a num-
ber of personal encounters.

Northwestern had tho ball, and It had
Just been advanced fifteen yards by Potter,
when Thorne, tho Northwostorn loft
guard.rau around tho line to whoro Baker,
tlio Bclolt halfback, was standing, and
deliberately struck him a tremendous
blow in tho fnco, breaking his noso and
stretching him out unconscious on tho
grass. Tlio lintaut Thorne made the
assault lie turned and ran baok Into tho
lino, without waiting to see tho offcotof
his blow.

Tho attaok was apparently entirely un-
provoked, and In an Instnnt Thome was
surrounded by tho entire Bololt tonm.
Many of the spectators had witnessed the
affair, and crowded ovor tho ropes to see
that their men wero given a fair show if 1

came to a fight. Atkinson, tho Bslolt cap-

tain, waa besldo hlmsolf with nnger, uud
made several attempts to get nt Thorne,
from whom he wns separated by tho muss
of spoctators who had crowded In to tako I

hand in tho slugging match. 1
By this time tho two teams were sur-

rounded by 200 half crazed students from
both colleges, In the midst of whom the
largo police detail which had been sent to
prcMi-rv- order nt tlio gamo wero utterly
powerless. Members of tho football teams
cumid each other right and loft, and it
seemed as If the game would end In a riot.
Tho Hold wns cleared after await of fifteen
minuter, and tho game proceeded, Thorno
having been ruled on. Baker was carried
to his hotel, whero ho reocized medical at-

tention. He had boon severely injured
early in tho game, and was too weak to
Btaud tho tcrriflo onset mndo on him by
Thorno. '

Football Flayer ltecomet Insnne.
Scbanton, Pa., Oct. 7. Tho Syracuso

university football team took a game from
Soranton Saturday by a scoro of 13-- 0. Tho
gamo wns an oxcocdlngly rough ono, and
at least four of the Soranton players wero
painfully injured. Captain Walsh was
kicked in tho head during a most exciting
period of tho game, but resumed play. On
tho next line up he did not movo from bis
tracks, quickly bocarno delirious, and Is
now raving llko a manlao.

Murdered by a Fellow Italian.
Westfield, N. J., Oct. 7. In tho shanty

where threo weeks ago an Italian known
only as No. 20 on tho sewer works was
stabbed to doath another man was killed
yesterday afternoon. The man who did
the shooting was Paepba Benkristo, of
Plalnfleld. Tho victim was Domlnloo
Celli, the bartender and general manager
of tho boarding quarters of tho Italians.
Celll and tho visitor had a dispute rela-tlvo- to

tho amount duo for drinks, and
Bonkrlsto pulled a revolver. Ho flrod and
tho bullet entered the barkeeper's left
temple, Indicting a wound from which ho
died shortly ufterwards. Benkristo took
to tho woods.

French Pursuit of the IJovai.
LONDON, Oct. 7, A correspondent of

Tho Times at Antananurivo, writing un
der datu of Sept. 23, suys: The French nro
thirty miles offjind are advancing fast..
xno urltlsli cemetery and i rencu oDsorva-tor- y

horo havo been wrecked. The queen
in a speech yesterday said: "Tlio French
aro close upon you. You said you would
light for mo, but you have not fought
I will not yield. I shall die at tho pal
ace." Tho Ilovns aro preparing to mako
tho last stand at Ambohcinnnga.

Tim Auti-Wom- SufTracist.
Albajtv, Oct, 7. Tho special stato com-

mittee of tho anti-wome- n suffragists
headed by Mrs. John V. L. Pruyn, of this
city, has Issued nn address to tho electors
of tho state of New York, sayiug: "Tho
committee is anxious to urge upon the
voters of tho stato that they should tako
pains to securo the nomlnotlon and eleo- -

tlon to tho legislaturo of men known to Do
opposed to the imposition upon women of
tho unwelcome and unsuitable, responsi-
bility of the ballot."

Student Debarred From Salooni.
Princeton, Oct. 7. Tlio trustees of

Princeton havo ordered all tho saloon
keepers in town to stop selling liquor to
students under 21 years of ago. Tho stato
law, passed in 1831, prohibits nil liquors
being sold to students under age, und the
trustees propose to see tho law carried into
effect. Tho saloon keepers havo compiled
with tho ordpr.aud no students nro allowed
in the drinking houses.

Killed by Hla Father-ln-I.a-

Leadviixe, Colo., Oct. 7. Patrick Kon-ned- y,

Populist candidate for sheriff, was
shot down in cold blood Saturday night
by his father-in-la- T. B. Powers. They
had been quarrel ling over family affairs,
Powers bolug under tho lnllnonoe of
liquor. The murderer was hastily taken
out of town by tho olUoers, as a lynching
was feared. Kennedy was sheriff of Luke
county for four years.

A, Mttle lrl Uurimil to Death.
HAMBURG, Pa., Oct. 7. Death in awful

form wua the fate of Aimlo Brush, J years
of ago, at her home In West Hamburg.
"While playing near a wood flro the child's
dress Ignited, und before the Haines were
put out the child had ltoon roasted alive
and died In a few hours. The child's
mother was also soriously burned while
extinguishing the flames.

Tim Taylor Mrothore ftooure a Stay.
Carboi.lton, Mo., Oot.- 6. Yesterday

was the date set for the execution of the
Taylor brothers, for the murder of the
Meeks family, but Judge Huokor granted
a stay of execution pending au appeal to
the supreme oourt. Tiie appeal will not
be heard before next April.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A jury declared insane Miirlc Sherbern,
who horribly butch-- J. H. Hull, his
friend, at liennoxvllle, Quebec.

Sluoe hU oonvlctlon for wife murder
"William Hon-ha- the of
Chicago, hat eatvu nothing, and Is believed
to bo starving himself.

Tlio prnnd j'ary of Lexington, Ky.,
.Mayor Duncan nvd (Jhlef of Police

MeElroy, churglag tbom with permitting
utlouiis to sell liquor on Sunday.

Because of a case of snmllpox ou board,
the steamer Markal, from Hamburg, will
be detained lu New York quarantine until
till tito puksengers are vara'iunted

At Philadelphia on Saturday the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania defeat d Krauklln
end Marshall at football by 48 to a At
1'rlucctun I'rluceton, 22; ltutwr. n

A Professional Nurso Afflicted "With
Brlght's Dlscaso of tho Kidneys

Finds n Curo.

(From the Duffalo Aetei )

Mrs. A. E. Taylor lias resided in Buffalo
for over 40 years, her address is 250 Her-klm-

Avenue, as n professional inire slio
lias nursed back to health many a milTerer.
Diseaso In nil Its varied forms have be-

come ns familiar to herns to tlio regular
prnctltloner. Her occupation Is one that
taxes tho strongest constitution, but tho
fntlgno of long wntchlng nnd nurslnr at
last brought her to a bed of sickness. .Airs.

Taylor spenks of her complaint and ruro
ns follows: "After being confined to my
bed for some tlino my disease nsaunied
such a serious aspect' that a doctor was-calle-

in. He pronounced my H'lmcnt
hright's tlisunso of kidneys lu tlie third rio-g:-

nnd a very bad ere. Mv. limbs
swelled up so thnt I could not walk nciow
tho lloor, or, Indeed, help myadf in uny
wny. Jly face bloated up and my eves
swelled so that the Bilit was badlv Im-

paired. This condition continui-- for
nearly two months viMionS any t: url.cd
improvement rn:n t!.u !"( "r's treat n.uit..

have tike'i qu.irts f buchu ai.u ;i :;mr.
tried battery treatment, but all w:m mt

auy li'.rting benefit uutil 1 felt like lhit'lly
giving up In despair. Hearing of Donn s
Kidney Pills I gave them n trial, nnd after
taking thrri! boxes I w.is nb'.o to ,' jt lip
.vitho'at 'assistance a:nl walk, ...v.i.t tVng I
nari not done in montiw. I couimued
steadily to improve with their use. The
swelling in my it'g H'ir. t tie coinr rorunieci
to my face, changing from, a chalky color
to a hcallhy bh nrc. I now r"rsMrr my
self entire! v cured nnd I shall never rest
praising the little pill that saed inc.

" uoiuvs Kttincy nis nrc certainly a sur
nrisin-- r discovery for kidney ailments. I
shall 1 glad to toll anyone o the won-
derful cure they performed on me."

For sale hv all dealers price, ou cents.
Mailed by Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buimlo,
N. Y soio agents for the U. 3.

For sale nt Kirlin's Pharmacy.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porten

Barbey's Bohemian Beer- -

The Schuylkill Valley Cottage
Owned by Feter Griffiths

No. 122 South Misslsspp! Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Two and one-hal- f snunres from P. .tit. station:
Imlf square from Iwicli. ltepalntcd, repapered
nnd refurnished. Everything complete for con-
venience of patrons. MltS. M. A. QKIFFIN,

Proprietress.

HUMPHBSW
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Htuaphroys'
"Witch Hazol Oil as a curative and
HEALING APPLICATION. Jt has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
V0und3 and Bruises.
It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old

Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lip3 or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by DrugEiata, or sent post-pai- d on receiptor price.
IICUrllREIS-BED- . CO., Ill 11 J im.uSt.,w York.

WITCH HAZEL OIL

KeJP
PERMANENTLY

CURED
WrtttP.. tn:rntt? to fcbo--

mieiy cure a ki nan or
Sunoutonemilooo-dctenu-

o

.in Fw. We refer yao to
j S'uU'jiiti. Call or write fr

oiivoler.
O E MILLER CO.

1'hiWielpMi- -

See our doctor, every Tuesday, at
ONION HOUSE, Mland, Pa.
1 fo will farnisli "U with name of peraoM enrcd liy
inlny urown town. .mA,.

A stenuine welcome await you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.
Wnet wlilkey, lieera,

,ortr
Pool anniontoiy p. Oholoe!.

Celebrated Tomnlo
l'uwdorg never full.

rnnedlM). Alwuyiuuy
at. uui
1.. in

DlX.Unel

f
i


